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COFFEE SLUMP
PLANES BATTLE

BlrMnr Champ Defends Title .

EAU CLAIRE. Wis. (AP)' ' Wllbuf,
Mara, Eau Claire youth, has success'
fully defended his world's champion
ship title in log rolling in summea.
blrling contests.

RACKETEERS FAIL

TO HALT SELLING
KEEPS BRAZIL'Sk LINEUP

JSSOLi

private owners IT an hour More
than 50 tons of powder wi;. at spread.

Slowly but surely the dust will kill
the pests, according to state officials.
The looper's attack 'l's nearly always
confined to uppermost branches of
trees. Borne of the worms die within
a few hours while others may survive
the withering blast for several days,
depending on weather conditions and
uniformity of the dust spray.

Because the .looper confines his
attack to the new tender needles
through whicv trees "breathe." at-
tempts to exterminate It with ground
tqulpment pnived futile. The worms
were able to climb out of range of the
deadly acids, ,.t was found.

Mrs. Muty k Hastes.
FOR FORESTERSAt Lovely' Luni heoii.V

Irs. K. M. Motv was hnlo tn W
I ; t01 ladles Thursday after- -

-- . .t ncr nome on West TenthEffort and Co- -
aireet. Her home OLYMPlA.. tVaah.--- (TJpi --Aviationbeautifullyutrturatea with rosea and gladioli and maji'4 Ihgvniilty combined h he-for the occasion.

Experts ee Little Hope for
Quick' Pickup Poor
Grades of Coffee Are
Banned From '

Shipment

Purchase of California

Grape Beverage Basis

Growing By Leaps and

state a latest drive to eractioate the
ravaging hemlock loo per of PacificConfidence worm s
county. Washington.

inS) says Bruening

Miss Stuart hetiirns .

to Hollywood. , t
IlJAi, Isobel-- ' Stuart, daughter 01

Colonel ' and Mrs; R. I. Stuart, who
has been guest for several weeks of
her parents and friends in this city,
left yesterday for Hollywood. Cal.

Miss Stuart arrived in Medford
after an extensive motor trip through
the United States and was much
entertained during her stay here.

''Merlund Tollefson I
'

Is tiuest or Parents.
Merland. Uefson, well known

tenor soloist, who is spending the
summer in San Diego, Is a guest
for several days of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Tollefson of Central
Point. Ho will return In the fall
to the University of Oregon, where
he plays a prominent part in the

Bounds Boon to Grower

one o'cloik luncheon was followed
by three tables of bridge. Mrs. H.
A. DuBuque held high score and
Mrs. Helen Venclent low. A guest
prize was presented Mrs. H. M.
Chadwlck. who Is guest from Port-
land, of ber mother. Mrs. Belie

i .' 4

Mre. Moty was assisted In norvlnn

WOOL SUPE

WITH PLAN

The experiment Is the first ever
attempted In the United States, ac-

cording to state officials. The work
will cover a 5.400 acre tract of forest
lying1 near the Pacific ocean and will
cost approximately 1B.000.

T 65 YEARS It's Your
Good Luck!udi mmmon ei- - SAN FRANCISCO (UP) UespiteI7'--.. '

,), onlv Si" Jit ttwo special airplanes, costing
each, are being used. Each planeby Mrs. Venclent.Will restore luu:i"""

P1 n. Helnrlch equipped with special ournpart- -
That summer Is onlj-- haltJiKllt Plrnlr Is

u .i lly llul B. AYalkcr ' i l
RIO DB JANEIRO (AP) With her

money slumped In value fifty percent and the price of coffee way
down, business In Brazil is in the
doldrums. ,
' Curt experts as Carlton Jackson,
American commercial attache here,
sees little hope in the near future for
a pick-u-

Coffee forms 70 per cent in value
of all Brazilian exports and over

mems with agitators to force a supply
of. calcium arsenate through open-
ings in the fuselage- floor. On each gone ... At this time yon

uihuw"T Germany. said today
li with Premier Mus- -

'. m he. "that through

Kiireuwrul Event -

i A Jolly evening was enjoyed Thurs-
day by members of the Business and
Professional Women's club and the

can buy; smart summer fasH- -trip 1.000 pounds of the powdered
poison will be Carried.: tmusical life of the campus. ions to help you finish out

reported thrt-at- of Al CRpone nnct
protests - of ardent prohibitionists,
sales ot grape concentrate, a by-

product of California wine ' grapes
sold for making "grnpe Ueveragva"
in the home, ore Increasing tremeiuu
ousiy and are far ahend of expecta-
tions. Donald Conn, managing di
rector of a grape concentrate co
operative. atd today.

Tne concern, a natton-wld- e merg-
er of similar firms now orgamuKt
as a growers' cooperative, first start-
ed mnrketlng concentrates In Mil-
waukee two years ago. Despite warn-

ings of wine and beer selling gang-
sters not to enter Chicago, mer

Ltional conversations the
S nansml that Pilot will fly about 40 feet above

EAST ROCHESTER. N, H. .(UP)
One;. day Ini lna,.'Just nHer the Civil
war. 4i) ' d boy appeared
iv the 'Cocheco Woolen Manufactur-
ing company's plant here and asked
for a Jcb.

lie was, put to work, tending
cloth dryer at 60 cents a day.

The 'boy" Is still on the job at
the sawe plant.. Thomas H..Ootts. 73.
with au unbroken record of u& years'
service. Ui now superintendent of the
Wool' department and ha no. Idea of
retiring In the Immediate future.

the season. Prices less thanMini Elemaker Is
Uuest.

,111 Decoiuo
-- Hon and common effort

.. . In h

the Infected areas and dust the tree
tops. The planes are kept under per-
fect control, fallowing closely the
timber tops in wuidruws. .

Miss June Elemaker of Portland.production coupled with the drop In
price has created a serious situation.

half of what you paid a
ago. 'A bae of supply and landing fieldTo remedy this partly, an export tax

ibUab eoniiaeure ... -

mnUter" Julius CurtUis.
Mre from Berlin with the
mAn Qrandl. Italian for- -

who has been on an extensive trip
through southern California, is in
Medford to spend the remainder 01

was established on the ocean beach.01 ten snuungs a sack has been The, work is costing the state and
the week as guest of Miss Harriett Dressesplaced on the better grades, this

revenue being used to buy ud and chandising in that and other citiesand Carl Von Schubert Probsfleld. of the ens Iollowed swiitiy. Mardestroy Inferior grades. More thanL unbassador, were pres--
keting In California was started this

Mrs Kennies Returns

Activians. who met for a Joint picnic
party at the Twin Plunges m Ash-
land.

A swim was followed by supper and
the remainder of the evening devotedto dancing. The committee respon-
sible for the success of the affair was
composed of Oda Hudson. Elsie
Brown and Sadie Harklns from t.he
Business club, and elth Fennell, John
Ntedermeyer and Leslie Von Dorcn,
representing the Active club.
Miss Junet Wray smith ' '

Is finest In Bend.
Miss Janet Wray Smith, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith.
Is a guest this week of her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

of Bend, having accompa-
nied them Wednesday on their re

hall a million sacks of such coffee
are due to be burned or dumped at

tatt conierence ijuj.
uld the chancellor, year.

Altackeil llv DrysFrm Portland
sea.

HKtly along the lines pur- -
V Attacked bv nrohlbitionlsts lor

and

Suitsselllna nrodncts which couldour visiw w
made Into wine and at the same
time borrowtnir from the FederalLondon, anu mc

Ok foreign statesmen, .

iw at Talks Farm Board, the cooperative count

Mrs. Evan Reames. who has been
In Portland for the past several
weeks, returned yesterday, and brings
news that her son Edward Is getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. TollefMin
Vurntlon at Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Tollefson nrs

ered with the statement that it non
Im auroose; was to aiscus

Much Coffee Ik-- roved
Senhor Lindolfo Collor, minister of

commerce and labor, has forbidden
the shipment ,of lowest-typ- e coffee
from the plantations. Later, accord-
ing to the local press, other grades
will be banned until stocks are made
comparable to the grades of Colom-
bian and other coffees. Brazil then

uever used the word wine, never re-

ferred to It and onjy sold productLaic and financial matters
Printed chif-
fons, printed
and plain 'silk,
shantungs and

Lug tt "nole orl1' That designed for the nianuiacture
"nruue beveraKes' in the homo.

The Loveliest Legs in the World
- Deserve the Loveliest Stockings! ,

(2lfiSE!E "Adjustable"
TrmJ. Milk Pallid N. Illlflt

UlkM Pal.M rmiit

"AfljuBtables" aie filling slock ing indeed for
the fumed beautiful legt'bf the American
woman! They adjust to every leg length-ma- king

them the most comfortable, the most

beautiful, and best wearing stockings uiadel

pi luUJ aceompiisneu j
spending this week lit Lake 0' the A grai Juice In the same lormturn from Medford. where they

were guests for some time of the
If course, vns was .uuty
4 KieraL general dlscus- - as when the grapes are cruai.ru "can go to the world markets with a

blended tor certain wine flat crepes, iri

black, white'type of cofee equal to the best.L w will have here. ..
felrtt ol International co- -

Smiths.
Mrs. Dnvld DeArmand of Lake- -

nnrl nit nrA nvtt fview, who Is now a guest of the

Woods, having left for tne resori,
Tuesday. .,

Afr.'niiil Mnt. Heiimes
Ainone Vacationists,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reames are
among many Medford people enjoy-
ing on outing at Diamond lake this
week.

constitutes the bulk of the sales.
Cann said. The new products floia
in cans, forming a concentrated
Byrup, were recently placed on tne
market und are rapidly B"lln8 m
favor, according to Conn. The syrup

Smiths, plans to return to her home
Sunday and will be accompanied by

in; and again when we
re this morning animated

The coffee situation Is the key to
economic conditions throughout Bra-
zil. Sao Paulo, for instance, devoted
itself to .coffee for years and the
Paullstas were the richest residents
of the republic. Fewer American
motor cars are being sold and all
luxury business from abroad is about

nitu ui vutui at,

$7.95
or two for ,

Lions throughout. We were her two sons, who are visiting
this meeting wni rrem--

ElrJ because we see Jn hire
friends ill Grants Pas

Mr. .li.linstnn Will He
Host Tomorrow

Urn which v always nas
LiirasUonal cooperation In at. a standstill. $1.95 jRl.35 $12.95T. Slater Johnston will entertain

at his river ledge Saturday for mem.
UufiSDllAl . emphasized the

bers of the younger set returningtt at the cooT
High 7V(

Dm lux Chiffon
AijuttabU$

ranadlnn Trip
Is IMuniM--

Mrs. Henry Fluhrer and Miss Orble
Natwlck will leave Saturday for a

vacation trip through Canada.

CLIPPED COLLIE SHOT

MDull Cklffm
Packers' Dressesfrcm trips abroad, trips east, andor going .to the station

Is diluted by tne consumer w umv
bis "beverage."

, Ju si Wholesaling
Conn revealed that his concern

now has given up the retail dis-

tribution or the concentrates, find-

ing It more profitable to act as

wholesaler only, with the Totalling
done by drug stores, grocers and
chain stores. '

The concern, plans wthln the next
three years to- increase the salts
until they will bo a profitable out-

let for the entire surplus of Cali-

fornia's 3fi0.000,000 grape industry.
No figures were given showing

the amount pf concentratee now

being marketed. a '

ttlcome,,. the., visitor.;. In, those from various cities who are
Medford guesta tor the summer sea

tin Jirct. meeting, .between son.
A scries of affairs has been planof tbt.Italian and. German ned for the coming weeks for the

i generation and the, war

jThe provisional government early
firohlblted the Importation of silk,

similar articles, sjrtously
hitting the French., In retaliation,
France recently denounced Its com-
mercial agreement with Brazil and
may put an Import tax on coffee
from .this country, , tJ.

Importers Dodge Bisks .1
Figures for the first quarter of this

year, the latest available, show that
Brazil's exports fell ,off 37 per cent
from the same period of 1930. and
ti'iat imports dropped 4V per cent.
In American dollars the exports this
year were, approximately, 965.OO0.U00
as against $105,000,000,000 In 1930.

Imports this year were $45,000,000;

pleasure cf these young folk. . Dln
Jowquences-ar- deemed to

ners, dances, luncheons and swim
ipt die grouna clear xur

ol RUtlocshlps and a new
laeuPr-- U such ..., thing Is

ming parties will welcome their pros
ence In Medford.

Mrs. role anil Little
Daughter Visit Here.

kx ol the statesmen's minds
Dace In Form

Cool. P r & o t i C a 1 cotton
dresses and pajamas.

$1.00 ;

Gordon Hose
,

, Broken sises. , ;;

One pair for $1.00

or Three pair for $2.00

Adrienne's i

!ltlm-tlve- , liidlvliliiKl. Apiinrei

hi never appeared In better Mrs. Frank Cole and little dau
k iota he strode .or saun- - ghter. Norma Jean, of Enid, Ok la.,

are house guests of Dr. and Mrs.nt the station platform.
L was last year they were $30,000,000.- F. G. Bunch at their country home)

south of Medford.. 1

CONTRACT FOR COCHET

OFFERED NEXT WEEK

PARIS, Aug. 7 (AP) Henri Cochot,
woi-lr- ' ranklnv amateur tennis play-

er, Will be offered a contract next
week to turn professional and meet
Bill Tlldcn In New York, Jack Curley,
New 'York promoter, told the Assoc-
iated ftaa today., .... . . i

Curley .said he expected to Inter-
view Cochet Monday. ,

4
Portraits of, distinction. The

Pmmxh.vh nnn Hollv theater.

iod tailing, continually as he
pi special train ..which he Lost week they visited the Oregon

'" ... . :,. .'. S,b" "- "
i ;

nt Italian border to get .the

ptatthat ease, cf dominant
L.thlch he often. shows In

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
"Shep," a congenial collie, lay th

the sod today because his
clipped locks and bushy tall trans-
formed him Into something faintly
resembling a mountain Hon.

vern Earls, special policeman, re-

ported he had shot at a "lion" but
that the vicious beast had "loped
away. After sweating through miles
of brush searching for the . "Hon,"
the officers finally came onto tne
body of "Shep," dead from the
bullet fired by Enrls.

China to IUkIihuvs.
NANKING. (AP) Plans of the

Central Nanking government coll lor
construction of more than 22.000
miles of national highways over a

period of 22 years.

Showcase plate, mlterlng. beveling,

' jr m r 9mi

Phone 28South Central

Caves and Crescent City as guests
of, the. Bunches and leave tomorrow
for a trip to Crater and Diamond
lakes.

Mrs.' Knnpp Snlls .,
For Alaskan Trip. "'

Mrs. Edwin t. Knnpp. whose Ul-

ricas in London cut short her Euro--

iota he shook hands with
uat u they stepped off the BY LAKES

chatted for a moment with
ind Instantly created an

p of cordiality w.hlcli made WANTAGH. N. Y., Aug. 7 (AP)
Tiirv nhv.lrlfins who mnHi. a Tarefttl Dean trip, has fully recovered ana

m like old friends.
examination of the torso fdtmoRt sailed from Seattle Thursday night

Ask For S. and H. Green Saving Stamps We Give Them!
Medford Plate

to spend two weeks with her sister
In Juneau. Alaska. She will come

to make her home In Medford In

September, as originally planned.
E polishing, cementing.

Gloss Co. lit!! S t.ji U t'x r'

II PICNIC

the shores cf Jones' Beach. ;lfon Isl-
and, said today the body could not
have been In the water more than six
weeks, ,

This announcement. Police
Harold King of Nassau detec-

tives, said, meant it could not pos-

sibly be the body of the missing
supreme court Justice, Joseph Force
Crater. .. . .

Tne ;body, minus the head, arms
and legs, was found Lut night, by
bather. Several strands or ulre around
Uie body Indicated It had been tied
down to a weight.

-

PICKERS
and PACKERS

I if

pw.'Ofe.,' Aug.
anting of Bcllvlew 'Orange
"suit 4, with large atten--

BUY' DEPARTMENT SMEpre completed for a Orange
fiHelman Baths Sunday,
Binned at 10 o'clock. The
patttee wi have charge of C. A. MEEKER, Managerau Grangers and their

re Invited to be nresent
M Sited, basket.

M Clark has charze of the Now They're Here! Our Newf tit afternoon. .,
v lecturer's hour L. M.
"J Valley gave a talk on

alch was enjoyed vory
tHoae present.

Silk Hose

79c
Full fu.lilonpd ulik to the hem
how. These takes the piure ol
Uie rtollnr'lune of 1030.

WORK
TOGS

at The Toggery
Saturday

AND

Save Money

F Orangers pledged them- -
""1U from the use nf hnt- -

Winter Coats
8x;rt roatti fiiul drrtw rrilN. Ifpttvlly fuv trlmmrrf. I'rlrcil from

$ 1;4.7S t-
- $75:oo

Hfp Mi pi. HiiMinliiy. Hclrrt your loat. nwke a iltpwtlt ami hiv u

hohl It for you until you are ready foe It.

f"utes, and aim oiir th
P to Hfrain from advertls- -

C1W Of the meptlnv mfrMh.
Ferred by the H. B. com-lJ- c

furnished by H. Con- -
ran. Uld Art. Tonner was

New' Fall Slks
w hour when the mem- -

"lentla eOlnVAH rfnnnlnn.
F" to. serve at the next

CanloiKi lovely lor

SAI.EM. Ore., Aug.
low ebb in the shipping situation as

It affects Oregon harbors' has been

reached and evidences of limited
buying resumption have been noted,
the state board of pilot commission-
ers stated In- its annual report sub-

mitted today to,, Governor Julius t.
Meier. The report stated that this
conclusion was reached after careful
study of rilpplng and the movement

of vessels along the coast.
The .report concerning general con-

ditions warned however that there
will not be a conslderoble volume

contracted for In the Immediate fu-

ture, "but rather that the response
will be slow with no prophesies being
made , asl to when the shipping
barometer will have regained some-

what normal levels."

EAGLETOINTSCHOOL

OPENING SET SEPT. 7

lwaea Mr. and Mrs. Ches-r- -
Ur and Mm

il

InUuml
ilreHwefinj';."1'1 MrB- Homer Bar- -

Royal Uniforms
An nHrttmnt "t vt,lurn. All

lire. I'ut rnlitr l.
to Hrar while Nwlt-Iii- r.

Kuolly luu n tit red.

$1.98

$1:49
of ttruvrn,

$1.49
r"nd Mr. and Mrs. O. A. mil hann

nay ouil
Hut In In

pre ii, re,

I'rlliletl Travel Crepenj nr
tnuill flillred patlerm P 1 mtjSjilEASYf

nERJTRONG

Full Cut Lee Overalls - 85?
Genuine "B: V. D.'s 95

Strong Khaki Pacts $1.95
Khaki Dreadnaught Work Shirts $1.00
Iron Man Chambray Work Shirts 95

Whipcord Breeches at - $3.9i
Levi's Waist Overalls $1.50
Work Sox, 6 pairs for $1.00

Original Chippewa Work Shoes .

California Orange Packers Gloves r

2 pair 25c -

.... ''.'" , K.

EAGLE POINT. Ore.. Aug. 7 (Spl )

The board of directors of Eagle Point
achoor district have decided to open11 stances.- - the geri- -'

l. o the m.rv.t uhmi MnmtAv. Seotember 7th. The

Closing Out!

Women's Light
Colored Shoes

eiplt'lullv low price fur Hut.

iirtUiy. Mesulur price Sfl.&A...

Kelllns RaliirdaT'lo' -

$3.45
, i

$3.95 ......$4.45

and $5.45
j , ...
Men's Work

Shoes
K.llil Irntlm work .hoes

$3.45 $3.95 $4.45

; $5.45

Mnltor. George Phillips. Is busy getmerely steady to easy."" tone In the market ting the school In order and expects
to have ttie schoolhouse bright and
shining- for the opening day. At a

meclal meeting held August 3rd. bids
hj " "rang m the lo- -

falnr,. ... ...
to. -

oeing oner- -

Opportunity Basement Specials
Quilt Challics, new patterns -- 16

Women's Rayon Slips,' white, pink or poach ...... 98
Ray'oii fetep-in- s and fanties - - 49?
Women's Full Fashioned Silk Hose 98
Children's Print Drcecis, fast color, 2 to 14 years .. 59t?
Boy's Play Suits, stripe or plain blue 85t
Children's One-stra- p Patent Slippers $1.00
Children's Patent Straps, Oxfords or Ties $1.-19- , $1.98 and $2.49
Women's Light Shoes, Pumps, Straps and Oxfords $1.98
dill's Oxfords, sport styles $2.98
Men's Work Shoes, black or tan composition or all leather soles $2.98
Men's Dress Oxfords - $2.98 and $3.48
Boy's Oxfords '.i; -- ; $2.29 to $2.98

fdr the transportation of High school

i fady to slow for students from the vicinity 01 ithh
tul Rrownsboro districts were open

ed. Mrs. Lula Taylor w given the
contract for the Brcwnsboro district
and Stoner and VanScoy for uie rrau

" n.;vr M re Ming district.f 'lie ii COMt Wu"
1 vim Jail Hil7.rH

WhenKEENSBUBO. III. IAPI
Keens--Dunnes to reflect ies a Jail become useless? Headquarters for merchandise that will

give satisfaction.customei--g's nasn I nu
since 1916, so the viUsg; board hasI agurn tsier to

moving slowly at
decided thats proot enougn.
fore Vis Jail Is being torn down.

Brill Sheet Metal Works doe:
expert repairing--

, fender and.uU
trudjr replrlnf. . .fnri'!"l completed to


